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The Governments of England and Canada have well and
honourabiy carried ont that part of the treaty that devolved upon
themn in the selection of those who wili have in charge the interests
of the Empire in relation to the Alaska Boundary dispute. There
can be no question that our Commissioners, Lord Alverstone, Lord
Chief justice of Engiand, Hon. John Douglas Armour, one of the
J udges of the Supreme Court, and former]y Chief justice of Ontario,
and Sir L. A. Jettè, Lieu tenan t-Governor of Quebec and former]>'
a distinguished Judge of that Province, are " impartial jurists of
repute " of whom any country rnight be proud. A xvriter of
learning and research in another place enabies our readers to form
their own opinions as to the three namcd by the Government
of the United States. The services of Mr. Christopher Robinson,
K.C., anîd of the Hon. Edward Blake, K.C., have been secured as
counsel, admittedly the best men that couid have been chosen for
the position either in E-ngiand or Canada. Mr. Aime Geoffrion
wvili be junior counisel.

TIJE OLDE.' T CIVIL CODE,

'l'lie recent discovery, by the ceiebrated arch.voiogist, M. de
Morgan, of the Code of I lammurabi, King of Babylon, (circa 2250

B.>. puts us iii possession of the earliest of ail codes of law devised
by manî. According to the Newv York Iud(eýpe-izdent, whichi pub-
lislie. an Fnglish rendcring of the German translation, by 11 ugo
Wvinckler, and frorn the cuneiform inscription, the Code %vas set
forth on a stone stele by HIaninurabi, the biblical Amnrapiîei, of
Abrahin's time, iii Sippara, city of the Sun-godi Shamash, and
was carried to Susa (where it was discovered bv' M. (lc Morgan)
as a trophy bv an lIamiite invadcr. 'lhle Code is a compilation of
Sorne 28-1 distinct provisions, andl bears remarkable testimony to
the cnlightencd jurai conceptions of Babylonian civilization, It
rnay also bc said to afford very striking disproof of the eighteenth
centuirv th eory that ail customary lawv had its origin iii legisiative
enactmcent, (sec C~ollins v. B/anlecm, \Vils. pt. ii, pp. 348, 35 1) ;and,
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